
Grady Grey Knight Athletic Booster Club (“ABC”) Meeting    

November 16, 2016, 6:05 p.m.                                                                           Grady High School Media Center 

 

ABC general meeting moved to media center due to conflicts with meeting space. Attendance sheet is 

attached. Minutes from September 21, 2016 were presented and approved without additions or 

corrections. Members welcomed. Brief review of ABC purposes stated for new members from basketball 

and soccer. Brief discussion of former ABC operations that led to individual sports operating 

independently. Renewed efforts in recent years to revitalize ABC and increase trust among individual 

sports to participate in the process explained.  More can be accomplished with increased participation – 

power in numbers.  

 

Financial  

Required IRS forms have been filed. October Treasurer’s report presented. Explanation of various 

designations within the ABC account as well as process for accessing ABC funds provided. For instance, 

Slade Fund is for athletes who need financial assistance to participate in sports and these funds should 

be requested by the team coach. Sport-specific fundraising is deposited into the ABC account with a 

designation for that particular sport and cannot be used for general fund purposes. All requests for 

funds must be accompanied by a completed check request form from the coach/sport requesting funds. 

It is not the responsibility of the treasurer to obtain necessary signatures. Current treasurer typically can 

process a properly completed check request form within 2 business days but the more time you can 

provide the better.  

 

ABC is a 501c3 organization and donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. Matching 

fund requests must be made by the donor to their employer. Treasurer cannot complete matching fund 

requests but can provide the ABC 501c3 letter when necessary.  Individual sports can use the Booster 

Club 501c3 status when fundraising under the ABC umbrella. Proceeds from parking lot fundraisers are 

treated differently than ABC fundraising. Parking lot money is deposited directly into the school account 

rather than the ABC account. Coaches should contact the athletic director for information about how to 

access these funds. 

 

Homecoming 

History of ABC’s involvement in Homecoming, especially dance, explained. Tailgate fundraising event 

was not as financially successful as hoped. An unanticipated conflicting event on campus may have 

contributed to turnout levels. Dance was very well-attended. Though it was not originally intended as a 

fundraiser, proceeds considerably exceeded expenses. ABC will split half of all proceeds in excess of 

expenses with SGA, the original sponsor of the event, and retain the remainder in the ABC general fund. 

 

General Fundraising 

ABC has considered putting together sponsorship packages but currently cannot charge membership 

fees per ABC bylaws. ABC cannot dictate specific fundraising efforts by individual sports. All teams 

except football are permitted to sell concessions during games.  ABC received $100 from recent Taco 

Mac dine-out. GUSTO on Ponce is holding dineout to benefit ABC this evening. Joint event with Inman 

planned for March 26. Other ideas for potential fundraising needed. 

 



Other Business 

Ideas for potential student/team recognition discussed – athlete of the week, ways to highlight 

individual players throughout the year and increase school/community support for Grady athletics, 

potential all-sports banquet for awarding specialty awards (rather than recognizing each individual 

athlete on each team). Will require higher participation in ABC by teams/parents.  

 

Grady athletic facilities report provided – Walden complex will be ready for use by August 2018 as fully-

branded Grady facility with interchangeable fields, locker rooms, concession stand, office/field house. 

Grady gymnasium facilities need attention. School often loses opportunities to host events for outside 

organizations once they see its condition. Several deficiencies were discussed and possible approaches 

for obtaining repairs/replacement identified. 

 

ABC Bylaws are due for review and possible revision to reflect changing needs in operation of 

organization. 

 

Meeting adjourned: 7:10 p.m. 

 
Submitted by: Nancie Chapman, ABC Secretary                                                                            Date Approved: 


